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DIGEBET:

1D Were bidder covtactu grantee to acertain legal citation
to local court decision concesning listing of suppliers in
bid, grsntee wa not obligated to isue amendment to IFB
advising all bidders of court decision, which was matter
of public record.

2. Acceptance of bid by grantee, which bid listed multiple
suppliers for certain items, is not objectionable ahere
controlllng State law approved of such acceptance and there-
fore grantee'a action had rational bhaus.

Volpe Construction Company, Iar. (Volpe), has requested our
review of the ward of a contract to the S. A. Healy Company
(Healy) by the Washington Suburban Sanitary Cocaission (WSSC) for the
construction of phase I of the Piscataway Wastewater Treatment
Plant. The plant is being constructed with funds under a grant
f-a the Envirobaenital Protection Mgency (?PA) pursuant to the
Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1972 (Pub. L.
92-500). Under the terms of the grant, EtA funds 75 percent of
the estimated total eligible project cost.

-She invitation for bids 1RFB) contained a sertion wherein
bideers were to indicate selected equipment suppliers. The IPB
listed 24 items of equiprent followed by a list of approved
suppliers. or mome of'the items there wva only one approved
supplier but for the mw ority of items, between two and six
approved suppliers wera listed. In its bid, Mealy, In the space
provided on the bid form, listed all of the approved suppliers
for all 24 items insteed of only listing one uuppl4 0ir.

Volpe's rejuest for our revie 'is based on the ailegation
that the above action by Healy rend4'ted its bid nonrisponi''ve.
Vclpe'further conteids that the invitation wis defective in
failing to advise bidders of the Norair Enginearing Corporition v.
,Washinton Suburban Sanitary C:mmissian decision of the Circuit
Court for Prince George's County, Maryland (Law No. 57,579,
October 18, 1974). These cortentions were rejected in a deter-
sinatton tusued on October 15, 1975, by the Regional Administrator,
EPA, Region III, pursuanr to 40 C.F.R. 5 35. 939 (1975).
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The Norair decision Snvolved a factual situation similar to
the instant matter In which the low bidder luSted more than one
approved supplier for several items The circuit court stated
that the decision of the WS3C to accept the low bid vas not arbitrary
and the award would not be disturbed.

It appear. from the record that an attorney for Realy contacted
a member of the legal staff of the WSSC to obtain the citatiou to
the Norali decision. The Regional Administrator's determination
saumnrnizii the Incident as follows:

"The concroveruy surrounding Norair in the
present case arose an a result of counsel for
Healy calling a member of the Legal staff for
grantee to determine the citatiou for Nozair.
1D3al counsel for Healy stited on Septtnber 4,
jr 75, at the informal conference at EPA Region
III ofeices that he knew Norair existed prior to
the t;VK of submitting bAus and that be was not
advised by grantee that he couldiuubrit -ore than
cne supplier In response to the invitetion I'r bid.
He additionally mtated that thc only information
he received from the legal staff of USSC was the
came number of the Norair decision. C.e'ral
3ounhJl for grantee stated that Healy's counsel
did request information regarding the ability to
include multiple listing of supplies In the bid
documents but that grantee's response to this
inquiry was there was a case in point (infaimt-
tion which Healy's counsel apparently already
knew). Grantee's legal staff gave no cormene
on the validity of the decision or whether
grantee would again exercise its discretion to
waive the rubject requiremert in the same way as
upheld in Norair on a new set of facts. * * "

We do rnot believe the abnve factual !ituation required the
WSSC co issue an amendment to all bidders se- -ri3 them of the
existence of the Norair decision. Counsel for'Healy..mew of the
existence of Noiafirand, therefore, the information conveyed by
the legal staff of the WSSC gave NeHa^y no advantage over other
bidders which Healy did not already possess prior to the telephone
call. As the Norair decision was a *.._ter of public record, it was
equally airailable to all prospective bidders.
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R qrdting the second issue raiued by V61pa, the responsive-
r-an of Healy's bid, we believe tbzt determination to be con-
trolled by Stat- and local laW under the terms of the grant
agree ent betwveen the WSSC acd th- EPA. The grant *greement
provided that the award of the grant vas subject to KPA State
nd Local AAsistance Grant Regulations (title 40, chapter I,
ubehapter b, ptarr 35, subpart Z). 40 C.FI.. £ 35.935-4 (1976),
entitled "State and local laws,' z.ates:

"The construction of the project, including the
letting afjiontracte in conniction therewith,
shall conform to the applicable requirements of
State, ternitorial and local laws and ordinance.
to the extent that much rmquirements do not conflict
with Federal law. and this at .Ichapter."

Lsathe above discussion indicates, the action of the grantee
was censiutent with 'Cne State law concerning the dispute, as stated
in the Norair decision. Accordingly, we find the WSSC decimion to
accept the bid of Healy had a rational basis and, therefore, we
find nothing improper in the award. Coveland Snstems. Inc., 55 Comp.
Gen. 390 (1975), 75-2 CPD 237.

For The Comptroller General
of the United States
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